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Thii papa outlina sornc of the tools. 6onl statutory
pr0visions to gtawoce organizing. that am available to the
citizn who wants to participate iti eon planniig and
spccificroadprojeusinthcstatcofFlorida
SectionOne
describes the Vi&tat For Bears Campaign” and the campaign’s
work 1)toprotectcheRaidabladcbcarurdwiMlifehbitat~
advascimpactsofroads.zuId2)toinlpwcupuncxisting
conditions w&c wildlife awssings and/or retro6tting of old roads
andbridgcsacncedcd. ScctionTwogivcsbricfsununan ‘Q oftbc
major laws md oversight bodies that provide an opportunity for
the citi2m to influaxe the trarrsporcation planniig
proass.
While this outline at&mpts to be comprdw.sivc by addressing the
Maal.statqandlocallcv&,itisnotanahawtivclist. Thelast
section relates sumc of the i-on& bwcwxatic, kgal and
scientific chalkngcs to the more &zctivc consideration of
wildlife in highway planning.
Scctiua Oncz tbc Habitat for Bears Campaign
Tbc H&ii For Bears Campaim a joint project of
Defenders of Wildlife and tbc Florida Chapter of the Sii Club.
workstoprotoxtbcFloridabladcbcar,,bcarbab~and
ssaciat&~iudivasity.
-lie campaign was inii by
DcfaMwrstbeorganizationncognizcdthcincreasingtbrcatsto
thcFloridabladcbcar(Ursusamaicanusfkxidanus)andthcned
furprowivcauicm. TbcFloridabladcbcarisasubspa5csoftbe
AmuicanbbxkteartbatisdLsi@edassr specia by
tbcstateandisacandidatcfbrfcdualiist@ HabitatForBears
Kccivcsitsprimqgllidmw~fuading~~.
Defal&Kofwiwifchasbcalakadiugadvoeforthc
~~ofwildiifcin~nab.vehab~rinct1947.Itisa
cr*lscmtiwOtgmliZationb&CdillWZLSbhlgtD&DC
with ova 240,000
tnanbas and qportas MtiomG%
Dcfendassnffincludc5issuecxpagcoacavarionbii.
~k!giUvcrarlyssandeducarors.‘Ilm~has
talaaapfimaryro!cinavariUyofansawtiun campaigns. such
a&tbclulunofwolvcst#3Ycuowstw, cstablisbingaliwstock
canpcnsrriaclibnd,andpectingcndang&spccicsinthetid
andintllecoclm.
D&atdasbasrcanuyarpandcdits
involvement in highway issues
affectiog wildlife, and
cospoarorrd the 1998 &mt&nal Confcm~ce on Wildlife
EcdogyalldTraasporcarioa.
TbcSiiClubwasfou&din1892~hasover650,000
manbas. Clubwbmtcusarc~in communities Mugbout
tbcanumy,workingtopresrvctildliibandwildlmldscorwrve
MtUTalICSOmU&md~bC&by,p0IllUiuIlfitZTbc2o,oOOmanbusoftbcFIoridaChtptam~into16
laxlgmups.Mgrouppalticipatcsin~~~
and political campaigns, holds tncmtbly education mcaingr. and
pwvidcs uut& to Club me&as and the public. For many
ywsSiClubvoluneaslwcworbsdfbincrc=de@atory
proe&mofthcFluridab&ckbwr.thcdcvclopmcntofablack
bcar~mmngawnplan,andcstablislmuntofastatcblackbear
lwmgawucolnmftrct.
lliCHabiUFaBtanCdlUpaigtl(HFBOrUmpaigMWar
D&ndasstaffinWasbmgtun,DC
lalul&cd in late 1993.
providesupavis&tccbnical8ndNpponsetviKs,walriagwitb
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the Florida Field Coordinators to establish progmm plans and
priorities. The Florida Chapter of the Sierra Club provides issue
qatisc, an established grasroots consawionnaworkinthe
state, and lobbying support The two part-time HFB Field
&ordinatws, both wildlife biologists based in
Fhxida, arc
asistedbyvoluntecrRcgionalCoordinatorsandagrowing
aawDrkof1OOocitizulactiets.
Special HFB Program goals
amyalsobesuppon46lmugJlvolun~ortcmporarystaff
positions, such as a Chairperson for the childten’s education
pw (Kids For Cubs) and in intan assisting in the campaign’s
work to cstablii a “Consaw Wildlife’ specialtyliansc plate.
Staffandvoluntcaswrkonavari~ofprugmmsinciuding
public education, lrnd acquisition, and -~advocacy.
HFB faws its work on
tbra tru@r issues: habitat
protect& prmnting habitat
wunl Ilad pmauing
roadkills. Road projects arc oRen at tbc besat of these issues. The
primsry dii cause of Florida bla& bear mortality is being
victim P roadkill. Transportation projects can also have an
immasc imp& a! wildlife b&tat Effects can be direc& such
as.theiussofbabitatbuxathandalongthcruxhvayorpnscnting
abarricrtowiMiimovuncn~orthcycankindirw&swhas,
~oflargcnatmalareasintohabitatislandsthatcan
result in pupuMon isolation and inbnxdiig.
The HFB campaign recognizes that transponation policy,
plans, and ptojccts LIZ crucial factors affeUing the survival and
rccovuyoftheFiuridablackbcar. UltimaUy,ruadprojectscan
ktbcr&lrltofdecisionsmadeattbclu&diid,statc,and
f&ralkv&and.thlqtbecampaignworksrtauthcscIcvels,
througbitsownac&norinaqpativeroletothc~cr
efRn~ of Ckf&das and the Sierra Club.
oneofthccarnpaip’skcyobjeuivcsistopalticipatc
proaawyinFlurid;l’slong-taln~ PlarmiagF
Riortotheestabliitofthcatmpaign.state~
. .
0fficialsinFlaridaclaimcdthatcoascrvawlusts baamcirl&A
intbeoplspatpionp-tow. Theyatguedtbat
e became involved after projea had gained
widcspreadpoliticalsupportandwcrcinthc!inalplann&stagcs.
SilUCitSiIlccpti~tbCcsmpaignhasbmraUiAyi!lvO~in
the public involvuncnt process for state tnnsportation projects
establiibyCuqwsintbelnermodalSurfaaTransporration
Efficiaxy Act of 1991 (ISTEA). This process is a bighb
dcemm&d enc. Local cauntics and urban a#ities called
%Urupolitan planniig organizations” or Mpo’s devdop lists Of
rmqmmtb pkitks. These pri~ritics arc communicated to
Florida apamnart of Transpwtatiun @DOr) regional districts
and provide tbc basis for annual five year work pv
~&~--k~rognmMby-F”C’T
In f&a, ~JIC HFB campaign’s sratcwide
to k ~~~incnt
Regional Co&b&r saucturc was atablii
with FDDl”s disaict boundaries.
In analy&g tbc five year xwrk pr0gwn.s developed by
variow FDOT regions the campaign has rclii on valuable
studies c4nduaai by tile state wildlife agalcy, the Florida Game
andFrcshWatcrFiiC otnmission. In particular, in MM. tllc
Commission compkted a contp&cnsiie study of wildlife babii
aredsinFkxidatbatshuuldbcconsawd ifkcycompowntsofthc
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state’s biological diversity are to be maintained. The study
entitled “Closing the Gaps in Florida’s Wildlife Habitat
Conservation System”, identifies “strategic habitat conservation
areas throughout the state that are in need of additional protection.
In addition, the Commission has produced maps identifying
highway locations where Florida bears are 6equently killed. The
“Gaps” report and the bear roadkill data provided invaluable
tools. The “Gaps” report helps to identify strategically important
wildlife habitat that should not be further fragmented through
construction of new or expanded highways. The bear
roadkill
maps provide a basis for identifying where additional wildlife
underpasses should be built.
The transportation objectives of the campaign focus on
selected priority projects and policy issues. With respect to
specific road proposals HFB’s top priority is Florida’s State Road
40. SR-40 runs east-west through the Ocala National Forest and
connects the cities of Daytona Beach and Ocala
HFB has made a
commitment to assuring that road projects do not harm, but
instead help, the Ckala National Forest and the OcalaIWekiwa
region so that it can remain of adequate size and habitat quality to
support long-term survival of the Florida black bear population.
HFB has helped to organize its activist ne.twork and allies to stop
the construction of road widening projects (e.g., SR 40, 19) that
would lead to habitat loss and fragmentation in the Ocala National
Forest and other public lands, maintain the OcalaIWekiwa habitat
connection, assure that wildlife crossings are installed at the sites
identified by the Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission
as persistent bear roadkill locations, support research to determine
the density of forest roads and access routes that can be
accommodated by a bear population without causing adverse
impacts, and explore scenic highway status for SR 40. Currently,
plans to expand SR-40 through the Ocala National Forest from
two to four lanes have been dropped; however, road projects that
could harm the Luea continue and a suitable regional
transportation plan that will help relieve encroachment on the
national forest and OcalalWekiwa ecosystem has yet to be
developed. (Listed below are a variety of the HFB campaign
actions, many in association with conservation allies, that are
being undertaken on this project.)
Another area of the state that HFB is focusing in on is
Florida’s upper west coast, or Big Bend region. Several major
road proposals, including diversion of traffic into the region,
threaten to change the Big Bend’s “Nature Coast” into a reflection
of the east coast’s linear metropolis. These road projects include
the Suncoast Tollway, the Northern Extension of the Florida
Turnpike, and the eventual conversion of Highways l9/98 into a
limited access interstate.
With respect to statewide issues, the campaign was
successful in requesting that the Florida Transportation
Commission require a review and report on FDOT environmental
policies and status. The campaign continues to work for the
implementation of FDOT ‘s policies relating to avoidance of
adverse impacts to wildlife habitat and for installation of wildlife
crossings where appropriate. Another of HFB’s goals is to ensure
that the numerous bridge replacements that will be necessary
throughout the state during the next IO to 20 years, will be
designed to span both the waterway and the adjacent
unsubmerged areas that are needed as movement corridors for
bears and other wildlife species. In this regard, the campaign
recently was successfhl in advocating a wider replacement for the
bridge spanning the St Johns river on State Road 46 near Sanford
in central Florida.
The Habitat For Bears Campaign uses a wide range of
methods to communicate the message that transportation
decisions can significantly affect wildlife protection and to urge
decision makers to implement environmentally-sound
transportation policies and road projects. Following are examples
of actions that HFB staff and volunteers are using to influence
decisions that are being made about the fate of our Florida road
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system, the fate of the Florida bear, and Florida’s rich biological
diversity. The list begins with HFB’s work to stop the multi-laning
of State Road 40 and is followed by other transportation &ted
actions undertaken by the campaign, categorized as: Federal and
State Policy, Public Education, Coordination with Agencies,
Media, Litigation, Research, and Funding.
The Ocrla/Wekiwa Region and State Road 40
*Highlight SR 40 and the Ocala National Forest in statewide
educational slide programs
*Provide background and updates in the HFB newsletter “Florida
Bear”
*Cosponsor a celebration of the opening of the SR 46
Bear/Wildlife Underpass, promote media cuverage of the
event.
*Lobby legislature for reinstatement of FDGT funds to continue
the SR 46 underpass research
*Submit written comments in response to the ‘clearinghouse’
process in which all agencies and interested parties are
provided an opportunity to cumment on state actions. State
reasons for opposition to the multi-laning of SR 40.
*Forward SR 40 notice to US Fish and Wildlife Service and
request comments.
*Distribute Action Alerts to volunteer network when significant
action public hearings are imminent. Volunteers respond
with letters, faxes, and calls, and testify at public hearings.
*Form alliances with local and state conservation groups working
to protect the region.
*Obtain information from the Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish
Commission regarding bear roadkills and the priority sites
for installation of bear crossings.
*Cosponsor (with Wildlands CPR) a road activist training
workshop, “Highways and Habitat,” to educate participants
about the ecological effects of roads and citizen access to the
transportation planning process. Workshop was held in the
Ocala National Forest and SR 40 was a primary subject in
our field trip. *
*Meet with the regional director of the Federal Highway
Administration
*Meet with the Secretary of the Florida Department of
Transportation
*Meet with the Supervisor of the national forests in Florida
*Meet with Transportation District Supervisor
*Meet with SR-40 Project Supervisor
*Review and copy tiles at the FDGT district office and
Tallahr+see oflice to obtain information about the agency’s
review of the project
*Testify before the Florida Transportation Commission
*Testify during Five Year Workplan review hearings, in District
V and elsewhere in the state.
*Participate in focus group meetings to identify issues to be
examined in an Environmental Impact Statement
*Through letters, testimony, and visits to agency heads and
elected offtcials, protest the attempt to avoid NEPA
responsibility to complete a full Environmental Impact
Statement examining the region and completing an
alternatives analysis.
*Participate as member of Technical Advisory Group
*Lead field trips into bear habitat and examine bear sign along
with exploration of other aspects of the natural community
*Support land acquisition projects that contribute to conservation
and connection of the greater ecosystem -- submit list of
7
priority projects to the Conservation and Recreation Lands
Program, support purchase of acreage in the vicinity of
planned wildlife crossings, support purchase of acreage
situated between existing public lands and the roadway to
prevent commercial development and sprawl and to
complete the public lands system.
*Participate as member of the Wekiwa Ecosystem Working Group
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*Explore legislative options for changing the status’ of the
roadways in the region
*Secure the assistance of an attorney to advise SR 40 working
&JP.
*Plan a festival to celebrate the vahtcs (ecological. economic,
mer&oMl,etc)ofthebear,theforest,andthechamcterof
the region.
Federal and State Traosportation Policy
Present mstimony to the Florida Te Commission
requesting a review and report on FDOT
envimnmental policies and policy implementation.
This ruquest was subsequently granted.
l Garher petition signauues. subsequentJy presented to the
SccmmryofT mou calling for avoidance of
wildlife habii and supporting the installation of
wildlife crossings where appropriate.
*ISTEA- Join with Washington staff to visit with Florida
SenatomandRepmsentativestomquestfundingand
legi&tiveHnguagethatsupportDGTpn$ectsthat
enhance wildlit? ‘prom&on.
wational Forest Management Act
- Lobby for forest
~trefomnthatmaintaintbeint@tyofour
natimal fbreats and prohibit v and costly
road building.
*National Forest Msnagcment .Plans - Provide comments,
indudii m regardmg deasi and uses
of fast roads.
PaMu EduatIoo
l Pmentslidepmgnu&nuImperiledBearsofFlotid&=at
meuingsofcivicandamsuva& groupsthrwrghwtthe
state. Tbeprogramcentuaonthebearbuteducrm%lBteners
about wildliie m in generaL and uses the Gcala
roadpr@ctsaswmples.
--.
*Distributefactaheusatmeetings,pmsentation,evcnts,etc.
*Display tbe Habitat For Bears exhibit at events (an 8’ x 8
professional display, that M be acummanicd by a brief
videothatisan~versionoftheslidepmgram).
%usenttheKidsforCubsehildmn%ptogramatacbools.boys
and girls clubs. etc. The pro&am inch& slides, bear
aI%cts (akuR paw print), bear food% and involves
intaa&egmuesandwwk&ee&
l Respondtomquestsforpmmnmtionsatcoufemncesand
seminars.
CoordiitionwIth~
FlorldaGameandFrcshWaterFishCon&skm(FGFWFC)~
l *Coumave Wildlife* liemrse p&e - HFB hrs commmed
aig&canttimemKlrmourms to state adoption of a
specia&lianseplate(depiUing~bear.tbeanowy~
andthepahnetm)inordertomiacfimdsforFGFWFC
habitat B mseamh_ education, and law

l

enforament~

QbbiedforesmbliabmmtoftbeFGFWFCStaLcBlaekBear

.

l FGFWFC Budget lobbyins auppon
*work on minsmtamu ofSR46bearundeQammsarcbtimds
l UseFGFWFCasamsourcefori&nna&mtoidenti@priorhy
habitat tbr land ac&ltkm (core babii and key
fXmK&r&~OnKiadkiRsmtisticfto asatninlocationsat
whiibearcrc6singsamneeded.etc. HFB,inMuuses
such iafommtion to asaure the sound scientific
underpiiings
of the canpaign md performs the service of
..
~giufonMtiontothepublll..
l HFBandtbeFGIWFCbavuforrncdaparmembiptodevelopa
schoolcurriculumfocmingontbeFlorldablackbcarthat
teaebes thii through fiflh gmdess about wildlife, habitat.

and basic conservation biology, including ecologies.!
impacts of roads.
*The campaiign worked for adoption of the Black Bear
Managancnt Plan adopted by tbe FGFWFC and is now
working for implememation and improvement of the Plan.
not only with the Commission but to gain support outside
theage=%
.
*Participated in the development of the Appalachicola Black Bear
Habitat Management Plan and will now work for
establishment Of permanent implemmtation teams for each
of the bear population’s HabitatN Plans in order
toasstuurhe mcommendationsamcaniedout
*Legislative - testimony before the Senate Tmmpouauon
Commii to maintain revenue for the Nongame Wildlife
Trust Fund raised through spading ticket fees. Many
Commmeememberswere unaware of the direct relationship
between v&&s. speeding and wildlife deaths.
%pportonthewritingoftwobearbroch~onebyHFBisa
genesal public education pieee which urges support for bear
arrdhabiipmtect&theotberbyFGFWFCeducatesthe
public on avoiding and dealing with bear atcounters.
l Gtber ermmples of coordination with agencies indude:
Florida Dqanmcnt of Transpatation
Sponsor&p of conferences
USForestService
Joint sponsomhip - highways and federal lands protection
seminar
Raurclt&leotiBc underplaoiq of the Campaign
l Ikfes&s has compiled and published a bibliography of
scientific papets &ted to roads zutd wildlife
+PatticipateintheEastauBlackBearWo&shops
*Provide commenrs on and support for msearch studies in the
national forests that will yield
i&mu&on on the
~betweenroaddeusii,types.andusageandthe
I&igntlon
*Def&dasandothersnegotiatedaseUlemcntofalawsuitwith
US Fish and Wildlife Service calling for a decision
mgardmgthetbdemllistingoftheFloridablackbearby
December 1998. Iflistedasa%ea@ned apecie&tilebear
wouldreceivegreatcrpmteetioniiumhanntbatwouldbe
catuodbyroadpmjecu%.
*Prwidearpcittestimonyatamkmakmgchalkngetothestate
&tvbamwntJRewmecs~mgarding~in
wildlife and babitat pro&e&m provisions, in pruticular, for
wetlanddcpe&ntapecies,sucbas,theblackbear.
Fltodirlg
*Raised donauom for the application fbe for the ‘Conmrve
Wildlifb” license plate through a variety of rncaus indudiig
mqueststolargeindividualdonors,requeststo~,
mag&re and newsletter artida. campaign bandorm. and
contributionsmceivedthroughadonatkmbox. T-shirtsand
buttonsweresoldateventsandprescntationsbothas
fond&sing and educational tools.
Opportuoities for Cltixeu Iaput to
seetioa Two:
franap4utatiou Plauning
Following is a l&.,of key fedeml, state, and local lava,
~andplanmmginmumam. along with some of the
oversight boards. tbat set standa& and policy, and offer the
citizcnanoppormnitytoparticipatein -on Planning
and mad prujects. This list and the brief w offered, are
bynomeansanexhamtivesurveyoftbeavamesopentoroad
activ&s.
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*Federal Highway Act (section 4-F)
The Federal Highway Act Section 4-F states: “The Federal
Highway] Admh&ration may not approve the use of land from a
significwt publicly owned public park, recreation are& or wildlife
and watmfowl refuge, or any significant hiitoric site unless a
determination is made that: (i) there is no feasible and prudent
alternative to the use of land from the property; and (ii) the action
inch&es all possible phmning to minimize harm to the property
resulting from ouch use.”
*Nat&o1 Environmental P&y Act
The Natiansl Environmental Policy Act imposes procedural
requirements on l&ral agencies. A citizen can use NEPA to
ensure that ageocies carry out their duty to conduct sut?icient
environmental impact rwiews of proposed fedezal actions and
analyses of project altematives. Reviews are required by NEPA
whenamajorfbdamlagencyactionispmpoaed. If impactsare
expectad to be minimal a “sexclusion” may be granted.
otherwise, depaul@ upon the aoupe cwd cuaicipatad impaots of
theprojecteitheranEdwkoamcatalAs~(EA)ofthemore
extensive E.nviromnental Impact Statement @IS) will be required.
An EA may lead to an EIS. Direct, in&e& and cumulative
impactsaswellasprojectaltema&esmuatbeana@d.
*Fe&& Endangwed Species Act
Tk Endangered Species Act provides several important
protections for f&ally threatened or endangered species, or
their critical habitat. Depending on the species,
eiti the
Director of the US Fish and Wildlife Service or the National
Marine Fi&ries Service is required to list @derally &eatened
and endangcrtd species and to develop and implement species
“Recovery Plans”.
1. ProjMs must be consistent with spedes Recovery Plans
(however, many species have not yet had
-very plans
developed).
2. If the project involves a federal agency’s action (e.g.,
constructing an interstate highway or granting a dredge and fill
permit to another entity and the action may a&t a listed species
or it’s aitical habitat) the agency must consult with the US Fish
and Wildlifb Service to determine if the project is likely to
jeopardize the survival of a listed species. A detezmination also
must be made regarding whether the project will adversely modify
or destroy any area designated as critical habitat. The outcome of
the consultation can range from no follow up action, to project
modification, to the seldom invoked disapproval of a project.
A conference with the US Fish and Wildlife Service is
required if a project is likely to jeopardize a species that has been
proposed for listing. In these cases, the Service can make
recommendations regarding ways to minimize or avoid adverse
effects.
3. When an entity or individual other than a federal agency
proposes a project that will result in the take (kill, harm,
harassment, etc.) of a listed species, an Incidental Take Permit
(lTP) may be granted. The ITP must be accompanied by a Habitat
Conservation Plan to minimize or mitigate for the impacts of the
taking.
*Federal Clean Water Act
The Clean Water Act protects waters of the United States by
pollution, protecting wetlands and rivm, and
preventing
restoring degraded waterways. Other legal tools, such as state
water quality criteria, and coastal zone protection laws, are
incorporated into the act as standards under the CWA.
Applications for permits under the CWA are assessed for direct,
Permit applications are
indirect, and cumulative impacts.
reviewed to determine if there will be any adverse impacts of
water and/or wetlands, if the project can be modified to avoid
such impacts, if impacts can be minimized, and determine what
mitigation is necessary to compensate for the impacts.
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Regulations implementing the CWA provide that a project can be
denied if “practicable
ahematives” exist. On bahmcc, the
detrimental aspects of the project (detriments to conservation,
economics, fuh and wildlife, mct&on, water quality, etc.) must
not outweigh the public benefits of disapproving the project.
The
public has the right to receive notice, comment on, and chalknge
permits which can lead to project modifications, increased
mitigation, or pro*t denial.
l Flori&:Envirwmwatai Resource Pennits
An ERP must be obtained from the relevant Water
Management Diict or the Deparlmant of Environmental
Prot8ction whenever a road project will impact water quality,
walsads of watknd dap&ent species. A dstennination is made
as to whethe.r the wetland hnpacts are “not contrary to” the public
interest. Dim sacondary, and cumulative impacts are addressed.
Typically, the ERP is proeasaad after the location of the mad
project has baen defermined. Generally, mitigation is required as
compam&on for wetland improts. In RR iastrnces wetland
impactsmrynotbcall~tobeoffsetbym~dthe
permit application is not approved. Through the ERP there is a
limited ability to effect road design and minor modifications in
alignment, and to obtain increased mitigation for wetland impacts
Public notice is given (although not in all instances) at the
timcM~~~isreCCivCdbythcrgencyorrsanoticeof
proposed agency action, i.e. permit approval is imminent. A
citizen can contest the agency approval of tha permit -- strict time
guidelines apply and the assistance of an attorney is necessary.
As with most envi romnental pmtcction mattas, early contact with
the agency is generally more effective than challenging a permit
decision.
*Florti Growth Management Act
State Transportation Plan
Strategic Regional Policy Plans
Local Government Comprehensive Plans
For the most effective involvement in these plans the citizen
should take part in the periodic plan revisions that determine
future hutd uses and guide community development, especially
the natural resource and transportation elements of the plans.
When questioning the need and design of a specific road project,
check to see if building this roadway is consistent with the
regional and local plans. The SRPPs include policies to protect
resources that qualify as “resources of regional significance.”
*Florida Department of Transportation
Along with the avenues of public input that are provided
through FDGT’s need to comply with federal, state, and local
standards, the citizen can participate in annual public hearings to
review and revise the districts’s Five Year Workplans and periodic
reviews of the Long Range Transportation Plans.
*Florida Transportation Commission
Provides policy oversight and guidance to the Florida Dept
of Transportation.
*Metropolitan Planning Organisations
The local MFQs are key entities in the early planning of
transportation projects as they set priorities for road construction.
The MPGs are assisted by Citizen Advisory Committees whose
members are selected by the MPOs.
*Florida Game & Fresh Water Fish Commission
The FGFWFC determines which wildlife species to
designate as endangemd, threatened or of special concern for the
state list.
The FGFWFC provides comments about the
environmental impacts of projects as part of a coordination
process with other agencies.
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Section Three: Hoadbloeb
The Habii For Bears campaign suongly encourages
eitizcnstolcamaboutandbecomeapartoftransportation
solutions. Depending upon the &ration and objectives, citiaen
actionmaysuppo&caonQmmwithoppo%orbe~to
anagencyaction. inauyoftheseasespartieipationinthe
traasportntionplanningprocesscanbeadauuthgmtdconfusing
undertaking Some ofthe rua&lo&tobeawumofare:
%e process is multi-layered, involving decision making by many
entitiesover manyyew;
~sccounubility,wllotoaUnto?-ci~can~thateachartity
involved in the pmcess says that tespoasibility for decisions
lies ekew&?e*
*lack of continuity. knowkdge and ezpaiw with a pmjeU over
timedueto
tumoverinvolunteus,ageacystaffand
l=age=a~aadevcnpditicsl~
l ifaciti7mhasnotbecaae&eia.theeplystagcsofroad
pknaing(whichmay havebeenyearsbef&~tbeabiliito
chaage.aligmnentsor~design modifieatiats~
mdUccd
l projeuswinkinandoutoftbeliiigbt-apfojecttbatappcan
aba&nedordonnantcatl&denlybebackoathcdl7nviag
board asetf6rcautN&m
vocumentsMbedifficulttowadetilm&suchas.tbe
nmpott&oodiict
FiiYearW&planswhi&amsetupiasuchawaythatit
ishardtoidenti@the pl+ctstllat8retdevmlttotbe
a.
vlleassistaa&ofanattonmyaadtech&lexpef&lnaybe
%mdingmaybeneuJedtopufsueamatterindcpthcpthovertime
.Naunl n#A3cevatucscantakeabrdroattol&tykstbat
lookfbrconven~spad,aadquick ecummieretum.
Homw.a growingmnnbaofstudics~&mnumtkg
tbehiiecummicvallmofIIatmalalcasaKipublkknds.
Frornanaiaulandoq@&amlsys&tts~
burrrucnticmldkgaldmnmgcseaabindel
eff&ivecol&a&nofwildMbinroadp@tling
Lackof
sc&iticklmwMgeis~impatanttbuol.
c&sava&
..
~tnayaotbeabk tosuppoItaetiv&swhoafe
satchiagtbrawaytobuxmekvolvedinakealprojea.
ExampksoftbeseQ5tan&kp8obklmfolkw

Forest Service from environmental review under the National
En- Policy A U
state Agencies - Few state wildlife agencies or
transporta& wts have statT dedicated to interagency
coordiiontoaddtuss corKems with potential impacts of
highway pmjects on wildlife populations.
7hereisalackofgoodbiologieali&rm&onre.latingtohabitar
usagefcrmmtyimperikdspecies.
TheFomtServia,
BunauofLand NL and stpc wildI& ageocies
mustcxpanddatacoktion. InataKdfimdmgisncedcd.
An accwatc assessment of potential wildlife impacts and
mitigatioa &a&g&s squires extensive data cdkction, either by
federal land rmrmgQlynt ageac& state wildlife ageacies or
pfivatecolwhant5.
Insome iasta=%tbesedata~not
avaikbkatthetimeaprqkctispmposed. Whahe-rornottbe
datareevcrcolkUeddepeadspaftlyonfundmgavail+iiand
thC*WithWhiiVrriorrs4plGCScOlUktamroMIcatal

tssmmcatstode4elmiilJlenecessityofdevelopinglIunc
compnhcnsi emironmcntal impact m. Moreover,
qaestkashavebe.cnmisedabouttheobje&vityofsome
biologiealstudiesconduaedbycoasulttno hiled by state
hwporcrtlon%eocks.
*The “indircq” %%ndaly~ and
“cumuktive” ilrqmu5 of
proiemcanbe diffiadttoas+sandmaynotbe
leco@edatthcouc5etofpIqkupls&ng.
lnpaftic&r,
matscia&icitormatianabouttberokbigbwayspkyin
isaMngwildl~popolrtionsiahrbitmfngmcntrisncede.d
especkIlyonques&LszeMllgtotbegeMicsand
inb@xdii lad~Jccoadrry,mld~impacts
receiveiacrea&mtea&malongwith
ana&istmm
. .
~oftbepmbkms~bydif&reattypesof
highwq%8Ildkvdsofrr&icwlumc.

l haddr&ngtbeprobkmofmadkil~tbecurrentappmacbto
fmtdiagbighways~adisincentivefixstrtcDOTsto
JkCatemaleyfaMdaprsscstbateanrefkawildlife
mortalii. Fuadingforllndapatcs mustnowcompuewitb
moneyfbrmadbuMing,whichk~ahigbupriaityby
..state~dcprmncas.
MA+lmeyfor
zfornaze_z

sohelhisissa.
comdusioo

YIhtgenaalpubiiiawdlastatemtdfedualnatmal
. .
rcxurceagene&sandcansavmaacsa .a===
oftheecok@aiiuqmasofbplspor(rt#a
acriti~necdEamosepubliioaEcadtandoduatkn.
coDIcmcionC&aups-Fewlptioapl~gnmps
msoaaedwith
havemempcdtoad&cssryay’
fbcimpauofll@w8ysmwildli8t. btzLof1997,for
cxamp~DdimdenofWiwEidtbosatdapcercaprionbyBill
Raudiger,oftheU.S.FomstSaviee,oatbeimpaasofbii
alrafeamivprcs. A&Jmugbmmylmiaulcoarcmrioogroups
wuaauKmgtboseinvitcd totbeeva&beldinwasbkgma,IYc,
theWorldWildliLFundamtbewly~etbertban
&feadaatoitmd.
Fedeaal_Asmda-In 1997.foraampIe,tbeU.S.Fo1est
Service hllnsfcmd 120 miks of bigbway tigbt4~ in tbe
clarmcaN#imalFaresttotbedrptofld&o. Tbctiwill
IikdyimpXtlIpwrous speck&mrnyofwiliinfedaauy
iiiatlm*awdaa&lgu&. NMllhdasthehcwas
madewitboutanyfolnmlCxa&&mswithtbeU.S.Fiiand
Wildlife Savice and was ca&gaically ax&&d by the U. S.

Tbaeisiittk~&ubtthatgrcaterpublicsautioyisbcing
tlglspQpboopg@axsanddecisknmakasthanintbe
:EI.maeas@mmlbuofcitizmsareawafcofaadtakiag
acM~onroadpaupos& (‘IheHabiiForBearsCampr&aumy
iodfrramwaladashiprokintbehefor~eduatiagd
. . ~a&istsarolmdthestateofFkfidzL]
~m~~ofT=pos@m isakaduin
&on&oaradaxp&nfxf&ingtothe
ia4+sofnl&onw&nifehabitJE ButthefJuerar.ofthe
c&cuvcnasofoureffatstopnnact~wiWifehbitoaud
Flori&sbiologMdive&ywillnotbcmeasu&intbeyems
8headbytbenmnberofwcnlsgeaaaMorlnAugsplended.
Ratberthesuccess ofsoundtrmsparatia,p~willbe
dacrmiaedbywbiehroadsdoanddonot gctbuil~tbesafety,
alignmentaaddesigaof newroads,aadthenxrofittkgoftbcold
rods and bridges wbeze pmblans had been identified. That’s
wbereuleNbbermeetsthefoad.
Clhc~iPmfidlYrlraowledga tbeassistanccof
RobettDeweymdSiiMaddockiathewIitingofthiipaper.)
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